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Joe Anderson, said to be the ring-
leader, who made his escape after
being: chased by an officer last
night, has not been found- -

eon Friday. The latest affix Is
that of --Dad.!! ascribed by the
club secretary" with a "touching"
ceremony. : The touch came later
in the form of a box of --cigars.

Only Flurry of Selling, Clos-
ing Only Slightly Below-Recor- d

Highs

Thicken liquid with flour rubbed
smooth in cold-wat- er before serv-
ing. Tomatory be added to
this. It may be prepared in cas-
serole and baked. .If covered with
mash potatoes, or crust, makes
fine meat pie. .

Mock Duck
Cover sT large round steak with

a bread stuffing, such as is used
for poultry. Roll steak around
the stuffing. Hold in place with
toothpicks or. tie with a string.
Brown in hot oven, then reduce
heat and cook slowly until meat
is tender. Baste the duck often
so that the meat will be moist.
Some water should .be added to
the' pan. When meat is done,
drain off liquid and thicken for
gravy. ' . j

Next week Hot Desserts.

fileep at Jail
; c J. Emery. G. W7 Holland. E.
Sr. Barrett, E. Longrooore, K. Cov-lingt- on

and Dale Osborne all got
a free sleep at the city Jail Thurs-
day night, 2H
Petition for ImproveAifjnt- - -

ment of record high levels,
At the close of the market, the.

average of twenty leading issues I

showed a net loss of only one-thi- rd ;

of a point, and was within one
naif a point of the highest level
since 1913. . ; '

Although the decision indirect-
ly affects billions of dollars in rail-
road securities. Wall street was in-

clined to take --a philosophic view
of the case. ' The L C C. decision
Was- - characterized by some offi-
cials as a blessing in disguise in
that it provided, a, ready means of
bringing the troublesome question
of valuation! before . the federal
courts for final determination.

Youths Are Fined
The fohr youths who were

r " 8ATS:
OAKLAND SEDAN 1926
This car is fully equipped,
front bumper, rear fender!
guard, spare tire, lock moto-met-er,

S & M fog light, 1027
licence " used very little--has

had the best of care.
Price fllOO

rested Thursday night by nolloa of
A Better Place to Eat

We use government inspected
No. 1 meats; all fresh vegetables
In our salads. State Cafeteria, altfA group of citizens In tnemrooc-- NEW YORK. April 1. (AP)

The Interstate Commerce com-

mission's decision in the St. Louis
addltion yesterday peuuoneuAVa

Ua city
loent of

(council for the estaoilsn- -

fleers and charged with possession
of liquor, pleaded guilty in Justice
court today, Joe Gisler, the only
one of age, was fined 1 50. The
other three, Pete Jensen, G. Say-ag- e

and H. J. Jarman paid fines
of 10 each. J

water lines, setirer con and O'Fallon case, holding that
railroad rate valuations should benections and fire hydrants in that

eection following Claude street to
Twenty-thir- d street.

roasti beef for Sunday . dinner.
How do we apply the principle?
Exactly the same, using 'a 'hot
oven, 500 degrees F. for about
fifteen , minutes .until the ouside
of the roast is seared, lower the
temperature to 350 or less than
moderate until the Inside ot the
meat is done.

Tough Cuts
But roasts and steaks are ex-

pensive cuts and doubtless you are
wondering how my thrifty friend
could make tough cuts tender and
luscious. She follows the prin-
ciple ''one. two." If it is a. pot
roast, j the juices are seared in
over a hot fire, water added; the
kettle ' covered, and the meat al-
lowed to simmer gently almost un-
der the boiling point, for two or
three hours or until the connect-
ive tissue Is softened and the meat
tender and juicy. She follows the
sane rule with her stews, putting
the meat into boiling water, very
often browning the meat over a
hot fire to develop flavor as well
as to retain juice and then sim-
mering slowfy for a long time.

If my intelligent friend were to
boil the meat vigorously as she
boils potatoes, it would become
tough and leathery.

Of course, should you prefer
to, have the flavors of the meat in
the liquid, as we do for soup, the
meat-shoul- d be put into cold
water and brought to a boil, add-in- ?

salt at the beginning. Since
salt draws out the juice, it should
not be added until the surface of
meat is well seared.

based on 1914 costs instead of
present replacement value as con

GOLD FISH IX LAKE ERIE

Bitwer Appraisement
The formal appraisement of the

Mary Ellen Brewer estate has been
filed with, the county court. The
appraisers were Harry Brians, Leo
Childs and Julia Webster. The
bulk total ot the inventory was
$37,657.81, which is considered
below the actual value of the prop-
erties in the estate.

tended by the railroads, caused
The House That Service BuiltGive a Pie and Help the World

Salvation Army Sat nlte social.

Today
E. V. Price & Co. big display

sale of fine tailoring. Don't miss
IL A A Clothing Co. a.2

only a flurry of selling of railroad
shares on the New York Stock Ex

Hood River apples growers are
optimistic over this year's fruit
prospects.' '

I.
' jchange today. Early declines of

DUNKIRK. X. Y., April 1.
( AP) A school of goldfish has
appeared in Lake Erie near this
harbor and' the least-imaginati- ve

High School Holds Assembly I Ambitions Bootlegger Fined
Cact Earl P. Hammond who.' An energetic bootlegger struck

asra member of the Detroit Arctic a snag yesterday when he attempt- - "WHERE A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY"
TABLE TALKS
Meat Cookery and Thrift

Skill, yes but good sense and
exDedition, is said to De tne nrsiic " ui w

See Our Ad
Appearing in Sunday morning's

paper. Used Car Corner, 4 block
west Ladd & Bush bank. a2white man to sight the "Norge,1 state police officer. As a tesult,

Andy Schab, who lives on the road
leading to Cottage farm, was .con-
victed of peddling liquor and fined

knowledge, more, is required of

local fisherman has no difficulty,
in recognizing descendants of a,

small aquarium family which was
washed into the lake during a.

spring freshet.

rSt. Helens McCormick mill
adds night shift to mill crew, aft

and Lieutenant J. Hi Collachutt,
Portland, now state representative
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, You Can$250 In Justice court yesterday. A

the woman who would be a good
meat cook. No matter what the
cut of met, she may make it ten-

der or tough, by her method of
cooking. A great deal more is

sack containing 16 quarts of the
alleged beer was found in Schab's
home.

$500 Down
Balance EXACTLY like rent.

New modern home, ready
to occupy. Furnace, fireplace,
hardwood, garage etc. Total price
ready to occupy, $4200. Other
new homes, 4 to 7 rooms. Becke
& Hendricks, 189 N. High St. a3

GOer year's planning.

T Salem Markets)required than to put meat in aBicycle Reported Stolen
Albert McFeeters, 1357 Hines pan and. let it sizzle or boll as the

case may be. Yet few realize it.
ofPSFEED -

No. 1. wheat, whit
TtaA wheat. naekfd"I buy the best meat the butch .20

.10
street, reported to the police de-
partment yesterday that his bicy-
cle had been stolen. er has, and yet John says my .52Oatt. per bo. milling

PORK. MUTTON AND BEEF- -Practice
Since the cheaper tough cuts

Williams Presents Solos-T- wo
vocal solos, "Poor Man's

Garden" and "Somehow I Knew,"
were presented by Newell Wil-
liams, tenor, club secretary of Sa-
lem Lions at their luncheon

steaks are tough," is the wail of
one of my friends. Yet another,Fined for Track Speedin- g- o.1?

.09

.07

.05
Arrested Thursday and charged who does not buy the most expen-

sive cuts In the market, and whose
p

'entertained high school students
at an assembly yesterday. Captain
Hammond presented the student
body with a "log" of the north pole
flight,1 framed with! aluminum
taken from the airship.

--H J

pay Overtime Fines J
W. G. Krueger, Frank Snook

and F. E. Aline paid ttne:j police
court yesterday for overtime parki-
ng. , : -

'

Typing Contest Held
A return typing contest was held

yesterday between Salem high and
Eugene high.; Local representat-
ives were Wilma Cbursey, vGall

. McClean. Edith Findley, Eileen
Gilson, Norma Greene, Barbara
Moberg, Gertrude Oehler and
Marie Waldorf. The contestants
typed continually for 15 minutes,
the papers being graded on num-
ber of words and accuracy. The
results will not be made public

with driving a truck at a rate of
of meat contain just as much nu-
trient as the expensive cuts, and
since with knowledge they may be

Top hogs ,

Top ater
a Bulla ""II'ZZ'I""."".""

1927 lamba, voder 86" lbs.
Top lie Teal
Dresaed real
Dressed piga

31 miles an hour In violation of .05
.14

.03
"OT

butcher's bills are half of those ot
her neighbor's serves meat to herthe law, E. Ely, J51 Bush street, .09prepared to rival (do I dare say) PS18was nnea io in justice court even the renowned Porterhouse, .15family that is tender and luscious

Why not buy your meats at Mc-
Dowell's and have money

left for other things? .
with juice.

Cherry Meeting Tonight'
A large attendance of cherry

growers from Marion and Polk
counties is expected at the

tonight at 8 o'clock at the

TWTTT

The second woman grants thatBine at the State Cafeteria LiKht hens 109- -

Toaay. Just inatauea a newiing
18
23
.20
,08
20

there is a principle in meat cook-
ery and observes it. The first un

Heary hens 20 (
Spring ; r
Roosters 4--

Heavy colored fryi-- : 18(
automatic orthophonic Yictrola amber of commerce rooms, When

SPECIALS FOR TODAYlatest wonder in music, now on derstands no principle and doubtexperts from OAC will discuss
means of combating the synteademonstration. State Cafeteria. a5 EGOS, BUTTER, BTjTTEKTATless thinks she is boiling a turnip

or frying an egg, when a pot roastbeetle, which is reported to have .16
.49
.44
.46

MaDdsros 4
Per pound . i
Butterfat 4
Cream butter 1 5(j

done heavy damage to cherry trees
in the past year. is in the kettle or a steak on to

broil.
1

because-o- f the coming state typing
contest late this month. VEGETABLES jState Officers Coming Know Then

To apply this principle, we must

20c
25c
30c

.04

.90The Salem chapter of American Q

the would-be-thrif- ty housewife
should give them attention and
practice.

Tough cuts can also be made
tender by pounding, then break up
the long fibers, by grinding, and
by cooking with acid such as vine-
gar and lemon juice. Tomatoes,
which add distinction to any meat
dish, contain acid and thereby
make the connective tissue of
meat more easily softened.

.Following are a few meat re
cipes you will want in your file:.

Spanish Meat Loaf
2 lbs. raw ground meat
2 cups rolled oats(

2 cups canned tomatoes
cup diced celery

1 V tsp. salt
Few grains pepper
Few grains cayenne ?
1 small onion chopped fine
1 tbsp. bacon fat or drippings.

.04know that lean meat is muscle.War Mothers will hold their regu
Vegetable. betg, aeked .

Onions, doi. bunches
New Cabbage 4 0
Celery 4 2
California lettuce.f crate 8

.25

Elmendorf Chamber Speaker
.William J. Elmendorf, Seattle

mining engineer of 30 years' ex-
perience who Jjs advisor for the
Northwest Copper company in its
operations in the Santiam district,
will address the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon next Monday,
his subject being the prospects for
the Santiam copper mines. He
will be introduced by W. IStaley,
who is interested in the mining
venture.

And naturally the more a muscle .50

Girls to Wear Colors
Conventional white dresses will

not greet the eye of high school
commencement patrons this year,
it was decided yesterday by the

lar meeting on Tuesday, April 5,
at the WMCA parlors, in place of
the chamber of commerce rooms.

.04is used the stronger and tougher Local onions .
CO

PORK ROAST
Pound - .J
SUGAR CURED BACON BACKS
Light and lean, pound... ; -

OUR VERY BEST BACON
Pound ; . ' '

PURE KETTLE RENDERED LARB

SALT PORK j
1

Pound .

NICE FAT HENS

it becomes. The tender, expen
sive cuts, then come from a part rhigh school graduating class. In GeneralMarket 16c

where their monthly meetings are
held. The officers of the state
chapter will be guests of the local of the animal which is least used.

and the tough cheaper cuts are
stead, the girls will wear dresses
made up in all the more attractive
colors in pastel shades.

chapter. unDuvn int-- i (AP Bid tomuscles which are often used. farmers: Mi'lk steady; best churning ,15cWe must also understand the pm 4Cc in vallev: deliTereo fort- -Starting Today
land 45 per ioiinl. Raw milk (4 perIf in the market for used Fords cent) -- .4; cwi. i. o. d. i orviauu.iDako Auto Finish Lasts-Reaso-nable

prices. Hull's, 267 do not overlook Used Car Corner,
structure of lean meat which is
made up of bundles of hollow fib-
ers or tubes bound together with

Executor to Will Appointed-Je-ssie
I. Wilson has been ap-

proved as executor of the W. E.
Wilson estate, and - the will has
been admitted to probate.

block west Ladd & Bush bank light 202lc; springs nominal; broilersS. Commercial. U a5 az

93

o

a
C3

Mix all together, and bake In nominal; turkeys live nominal; dressedconnective tissue. These little
tubes are filled with juice. .WhenCitizenship Class Ope a loaf tin for about one hour Potatoes 15c higher, supplies ragged,Bird House Prizes OutThe citizenship class under di meat is cut across the grain, the Drain off juice and thicken rforTen firms have donated prizesrection of W. E. Hansen, .will re Onions 5 (5.50.juice oozes out. In the tender McDOWELL MARKET

"Where a Dollar Does Its Duty"
173 S. COMMERCIAL TELEPHONE 1421

gravy to garnish.
Hungarian Goulashsume tomorrow with: a new group

of students studying- - to prepare cuts the fibres or tubes are smal
PORTLAND, April 1. (AP) CattleCut a cheap cut of beef Into

New Deputy Sheriff
W. J, Wilt, formerly connected

with the Oregon Pulp & Paper
company, has commenced his new
duties as deputy sheriff in charge
of desk and clerical work in the
Marion county sheriff's office. Wilt
succeeds J. W. Lewis who resumed

themselves tor the 1 naturalization ler and shorter, with very little
connective tissue. In the touch

for the annual bird house contest
which is being sponsored Jointly
by the YMCA and the Salem Na-
ture Study plub throughout next
week. They are: Commercial
book store. Brown's sporting goods

small pieces. Sear in a littleihot steady; receipts 105.
Hogs steady to stTOng; receipts 95 diexamination. This class comprises

both men and waa. Ot the last fat, Btirring often to prevent burn
ion, medium, good and choice S12c'jws. 15 were successful in the "WHERE A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY'ing. Cover with water and sim-

mer slowly for 2 hours. Season
12.50;- - light lighta 130-16- 0 pounds com- -

mnn marfin m aAni1 an1 tfVt4lifa 212 fTdii erimlnsHnn Tha final rna his previous position as warden of store, Capital drug store, Ander
son's sporting goods store, Direc 12.40; packing hogs rough and smoothvjry ,e given June 1.

cuts, the fibres are longer and
coarser and held together with
more connective tissue.

A last thing about meats, must
we also know, and in fact this is
true of all other proteins, too,
such as eggs, milk and cheese.

the state penitentiary. with salt and pepper. Add pota-
toes cut in cubes, small onions j j j i : m3iQ CAtor's department store, Nelson &

Hunt. Central pharmacy. Perry's
drug store, Atlas book store and

meuiuui, ooa iua .cnuicv
DAIRYand slices of carrots and turnips.Furniture Upholstery

Cook until vegetables are tender.And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs PORTLAND, April 1. (AP) Dairy
Free Sample of "Hollymead"

Honey at Pade Sc. Krueger's, So".

Commercial street store today.
Special prices. - j'j' a2

Patton's book store. The contest exchange, net prices: Butter, extras 43cFurniture Co. f3tf Is open to all boys under the age OBITUARY standards 41e; prime firsts 41c; firsts
10c.

Kggn, extras Clc; firsts 22c ; pulletsof 16 years. MEATV. 8r
Government

Inspectedr ShillingChange of Venue Granted
Change of venue has been grant Local Team Wins 19c; current receipts 20c.

PORTLAND GRAIN

To Erect Dwelling
A permit was secured by Otto

Schieman to construct a two-sto- ry
ed to the Sellwood vs. Bentz case The young men's division of the

Mrs. Gladys Shilling died at a
local hospital March 31, at the
age of 36 years. She leaves her
husbano, Charles Shilling and the

PORTLAND. April 1. (AP) Wheatfor 1400 on tools In question from local Y defeated the team fromf) dwelling at 260 South 19th street BBB hard white Apt.. Kay $1.33; hardthe circuits court of Multnomah Portland at basketball here last white. BS. Baart Apl.. May $1.32: fedto cost 5,0 oo. Buigin county. I winter Apl., Hay 1.3 ; northern springnight, 28 to 26.

4.
j which is
I & Buigin

r Cash

are the builders. following children: Bertha, Mil
dred, Margaret, Leonard and Rob Apl., May f 1.31 ; western red ApL, May

eration, soft white, western white, hard STE USLOFF BROS. MARKETert, all of Turner,. Or.; her father,
John Gennery of Iowa; mother.

Hull's for Tops, Fevider and
Body work, auto glass and paint

Look for Vsed Car Corner
Ad today; new features Iff mar

keting used Fords. a2
Tauts Here

. Small modern home and 2 lots
SI J o

Oats. No. 2. white feed Apl., May S34
ditto gray Apl., Mar $35.

Barley, No. 2 BW Apl.. May $30. Phone 1523Corner Court and Liberty.mother, Mrs. N. C. Treat of SeIng. 267 S. Commercial. a5
attle. Funeral services will he Corn, No. 2, eastern yellow shipment
held Monday morning at 10:3frFormer Official HI Apl., May $3o.75.

OREGON HAT

at 1550 S. Cottagel Partly furni-
shed. Furnace, - fireplace, hard-
wood, electric range. Vacant to-
day. 3900 cash takes everything.
Becke & Hendricks,! 189 N. High
street. a3

o'clock at the Turner Methodist
church, with Interment in Twin

Italian's Estate Closed
The estate of Nicholas Terano,

incompetent ex-servi- ce man, now
living with his parents in Italy,

W. W. Caviness, former state
surveyor general, is critically ill of PftRTT.AVTl Anrii 1 (Pi TT.

Oaks cemetery. Webb's funeral buying prices: Eastern "Oregon timothy
$21022: ditto Taller $17(17.50: cheatpneumonia at the Salem hospitalu closed, following a directors. $14.50; alfalfa $18 18.50; oat hay
$14.50; oat and vetch $16.50 17; straw

H.50 per ton.- - Selling prices $2 a ton
Non-Stopp- er Fined Iedfors mure.

conference held yesterday between
Robin D. Day, local attorney and
administrator of the Terano es-

tate; W. N. Dydalch, regional at-
torney for the United States Vet

Failing to observe the stop-stre- et

rule at Cottage and Court

Will Build Home--It.
Shustcrowitz will construct

a $300 house at 730 NirtbTFront
street, according to a permit issued
yesterday., ROTH'SNels A. .Ledfors died at a local

hospital March 28, age 61 years. CHICAGO GRAINyesterday, W. T. Verigan, 1027 CHICAGO. April 1. (AP) Bis; buySurvived by his widow and fiveOak street, paid a $5 fine in police ing for Kurope helped to rally wheat to

Meat is toughened by extreme
beat, but is softened with slow
heat and moisture.

The Principle
Our principle of meat cookery,

then, whether it be a tough or
tender cut is this: 1. Sear meat
over hot fire or in boiling water
so as to toughen the outside of
the meat and seal in the juices, to
plug the ends of the little tubes
so that the fne flavor and mois-
ture of the meat will remain in-
side.

2. Cook clowly. after the Juices
are sealed in, until the center is
done.

A T-Bo-ne Steak
There the principle is as simple

as that. Just one, two, hot fire,
slow cooking. Let's apply it.
Consider my woeful friend's ex-
pensive steak. I presume it is a

T-bo- ne or sirloin, but at least an
inch thick. If she broils it in her
oven, Bhe should turn the fire
high, and put the steak close to
It, searing it well, first on one
side and then the other. Then
she would turn the blaze low, put
the rack several notches down,
and let the heat penetrate to the
center of the meat slowly. If she
would do it this way, I'll wager
there would be no more male
complaints in that household.

Should she prefer to pan broil
the steak, her system would be
the same. Have the skillet pip-
ing hot. Sear both sides of the
meat well, then lower heat and
cook slowly until done.

Suppose we are to have rib of

eran's bureau, and J. W. Valiant, -day from declines due to unofficial monthchildren at Toledo, Or, He was a
member of the Brotherhood ofcourt.connected with the American Le ly crops. Summaries were more bearish 134 N.Xiberty Street No Charg for Delivery
American Yeomen. Funeral Ber than' had been looked for. Wheat closed

firm" at the same as yesterdays finish to
r higher: corn M to e up and oatsvices will be held at Terwllllgcr'sWIFE TEMPERANCE AID

i-- to JA!fl J-- c it.funeral home on Sunday at 2 p
m.r with Rev. Weeks officiating. r

Husband "Drank Since January'
Explanation of Shiner

Kxanii nations Given
Ir. Walter H. Brown, director

of the Marion county health ser-
vice, spent yesterday afternoon at
Fairish high school assisting in
giving examinations to a largo
number of girls, students in the
Bchool, who are trylng-- f or place-
ment on the honor roll. Dr. Es-tel- la

Ford Warner and Dr. Wil-
liam Brady conducted the clinic
in the morning, assisted by Miss
Mildred Shackleton. district health
nurse, and Miss Ida Tweeton, as- -

gion. rThe attorneys' were heard
by County Judge J. T. Hunt.

A Bako Paint Job
On your; car Is guaranteed not

to chip, crack or peel nor lose its
lustre for a period of one year
prices no higher than a cheap fin-

ish Job. Hull's, 267 S. Com'L a5

One MajTiajge License-Fr- ank
!W. Smith and Alberta

Kester of Mill City were granted
a marriage license in the office

PORTLAND. April 1. (AP)

. Pfel .

Minnie Pfel died at a local hos-
pital March 29, age 4 years. The
remains will be forwarded to
Perry, Or., today by Terwilliger's
where services and. interment will
be held.; ...

With a "shiner" which had his
risht eye black and blue and
swollen entirely shut, Joseph Ber
trand. 45, a locksmith, appeared

rUYZKALSIn Municipal Judge Tomlinson's
Msiact director of nursing for the court today on a drunk charge. Funeral services for Edward G.V val health demonstration. Dr. of the county clerk Friday. Mrs.

Mrs. Camilla Bertrand, his wifernon A. Douglas also assisted Smith appeared aswitness lor ner
minor son. also appeared.he afternoon.

Bake Rite Bakery

DO- -

NUTS
f ficdoz.

"With This Ad Saturday Only
Special Hot Cross Buns

Saturday 25c Dosten
Our Famous Milk Bread

4 for 25c
(Bo sure and bring this ad)

"I gave him that. Judge," she

Lane, who died in this city March
29, will be held this afternoon at
3 o'clock at the Rigdon mortuary,
under the auspices of Lodge Ho.
4, AP & AM.- -

volunteered, nointing to herHotel Marlo-n- Final Account Mad-e-
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to S smmse's decoration. 'I had to doFinal account of the Ella btei- -

I rery evening. n26tf if. He had been drunk since Janfin estate was filed in county court
yesterday by Goldie Aescheman, uary."
administratrix. Bertrand was freed by the MEURALGIA

court when he announced his beh

Some Bond ttuyer or headacha rob the forahaad
melt and inhala thm vapors

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less t v
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 ChemeVeta Street
1 Telephone 724

lief that ;he could "stay on the
water wMon--wit- h my wife'sWith $71,500, here's large Bus-

iness property, covered with good
brick buildings. All well leased
to net 6. Do it now. Becke &

help." ;
-

Thirty-Da- y Account Service Phones 1885-6-- 7

PROMPT SERVICE

Canned Goods Specials t

As the home supplies are about exhausted and it is still
two or three months until fresh supplies are available
it is timely to have a supply of canned goods on hand
and we. are making special prices on the best canned
goods we have and as the best cost only a few cents
more per can than the lower grades it is genuine, econ-
omy to buy them. " Buy them by the dozen or half-doz- en

' " !
.and make a saving. -

VERY SMALL DEL MONTE PEAS
6 for $1.2512 for $2.45

SMALL DEL MONTE PEAS
6 for $1.10 12 for $2.18

, DEL MONTE CROSBY CORN
6 for $1.1012 for $2.18

LIBBY SLICED PINEAPPLE
3 for 80c 6 for $1.55

PRINCE'STINEST PEACHES
3 for 85c 6 for $1.65

DEL MONTE BARTLETT PEARS
3 for 95c 6 for $1.85

PIONEER MINCED CLAMS
. 3 for 80c 6 for $1.55t' - . - .. . , . . -

;
; j

We have just been appointed, the Salem Agents for
' Battle Creek Sanitarium Foods Co. , Ask us for a dis--
criptive folder of their various health products.

Celebrate Anniversary
The flrstr.-rur- al free delivery

routes werd started out of the Sa-
lem postoffic Just 26 years ago
ytRterday."said Postmaster John
Farrar. Three of the carrier who
fctarted on the routes then are stillon the job. They are James S. Al-
bert on route 5; Fremont L. South
on route 8, and James Ai Rem-Inpt- on

on route 9. There are 2086
boxes on the nine routes out of
Saiein now, ho stated.

V VAPORUB
i UrnIT MUlmHendricks, 189 N. High st. a Our Ads . Business Getters

TlluV Estate Appraieed- -f " ? 4

The estate of K. C. Titus, former
resident of Stayton. was filed with
the county court Friday. It was
annraised at J44.379.34, princi

x'h to Albany it pally In personal property, includ-
ing bonds,! notes and savings-a-Miss Ruth Sherwln will - an ttt

'Mliany Sunday where she has tak-f- n
a position as substitute teacher

counts In A Stayton
' anaaicm

banks.,..-;''- , U
Sine junior high school.

Jarman Reaches Islands -

ELECTRIC BROODERS
p If .you are connected up so that you can use an Electric
Brooder, you will. find it is the most convenient and
cheapest way, to brood baby chicks. These , brooders
come in various sizes and are well made and will last
for years. All that you have to do is adjust it to the
heat that you need, and turn on the switch: - Come in and
let us show you .the latest machines, h We also have
Buckeye Coal and Oil Brooders and Queen Coal Brooders
for those that cannot use an Electric BroderJ

Friends of D. B. Jarman havetfJi'-- y Injured
received postal cards reporting his' fcd Ripley, a bicyclist of-S- 5

tafe arrival In Honolulu Marcn 2-- 1

Salem Self -- Service

Shoe Store
Open Today April 2nd

SHOES FROM FACTORY TO YOU

98c - 51.98 - ?2l98 - $3.98-54.- 98

151 North Hich Street';' 1 7 Opposite Court House

eummer street, was slightly in-lur- ed

yesterday afternoon when lie
mashed into the rear fender of a Lir- - Inventory Filed ", -

car driven by J. W. Berkey. Wood-"u- m.

as it was going south on Lib- -
Inventory of the Frances Maude

Lester estate, made by W D. Ev-
ans, Maude R Lester and Verlie
W. Ellis, has been filed In county
court. The estate was, valued at

riy street. No damage resulted.
ABeced Thieves Tkkfn D. A. WHITE & SONS

John Krieger and Gladys Bryant.
arrested by. police Thursday night '261 State St.. Phone GQ

$6329. - J1

Doctor Hm New Title-- J' 7

Dr. Carl Emmons, obstetric spe
ptnllst of Salem, was awarded i

nu charged with complicity in the
tbert of an automobile in Portland,
Jfere turned over to police officers

that city $axiy yosterday. now; iUla. at the Lions cltib lutisJr 1


